
In Loving Memory of
JW Roberts Jr.

Sunrise: August 26,1951 Sunset: January 4,2019

Services

Janmry 24,2019 at ll:00 a.m.

Thompson Rose Chapel

3601 5thAve,

Sacramento, CA 95817

""For every,thrng there rs a season, and a time for every matter under heaven: a tme to be bom, and a trme to dre; a time to plant.

and a time to pluck up what is planted; a trine to kill, and a trne to heal; a time to break down, and a ttne to build upl a tune to

weep, and a t[ne t0 laugh; a tune to moum, and a time to dance." Ecclesiastes 3: I -4



Honoring the Life of JW Roberts

0n August 26,1951,JW Roberts Ir was born to the loving union ofJW and Sarah Jane Roberts
in Silsbee, Texas. JW was the seventh child of eleven children. We called him Joe or Junior.
Joe was called home to rest in God's Heavenly Paradise on January 4,2019.

Joseph was baptized as a child at St. Paul M.B.C. Joe received his education in Sacramento.

Following his education, he worked as Painter; he worked for the city of Sacramento as a

Garbage Man and Meals on Wheels serving the elderly; most of the clients became very fond of
him, Joe was a man of many talents, very creative, working on automobiles he got his passion
for fixing cars from his father; and he enjoyed working with electronics. He had a great love for
music of allgenres with David Ruffin being his favorite artist. His various hobbies were fishing,
hunting, and gardening. He also enjoyed cooking and painting houses. He was a sports

enthusiast as well as an athlete playing baseball, boxing, and practicing martial arts.

Junior was a man of few words; he had a very strong belief in the Lord. He was a fair and

loving man and had great character. when he gave his heart, you had something greater than
any worldly possession.

He was preceded in death by his parents, JW and Sarah Roberts, siblings Eva Lois Watts,
Sharon Louise Roberts, Gloria Jean Brown, Frances Jean Roberts.

He leaves to cherish his loving memories and legacy to his children Amanda; Horatio, cle4
Jaynie, Joseph Jr. Aikeem and Sequita; seven adorable grandchildren; his siblings Edna
Roberts, Linda Grier, Elise Brown, Rodney Roberts, Melvin Roberts and Sandra Roberls; a

special lady Janie Broderick, a host ofnieces, nephews, family and friends.

"Do not let your hearts be troubled. You believe in God; believe also in me. My Father's house has many rooms; if
that were nol so, would I have told you that I am going there to prepare a place for you? And ifl go and prepare a
place for you, I will come back and take you to be with me that you also may be where I am." John 14: l-3



Order of Services

Processional..... ................... Family

Selection......... ReallvGonnaMissYou

Selection.......,. ..........We11 Done

Prayer............. ,................BrotherDonBarnum

Selection......... .................... Known

PoemReading... ..,.. MarjorieFeller

Scripture Reading... ... . .. . ...........Br0ther Don Barnum

Old Testament: ...........1saiah 53:3-5

New Testament. Matthews 20:1-16

Selection........... ...,...........,.......11'ssohardtosayGoodbyetoYesterday

Closing Prayer.. ..............Br0ther Don

Bamum

Selection... ... ... ...............I Miss You



Come Unto Me

A child so warm and tender.

A heart that's full of gold.

A God that loves us dearly.

And so, the story is told.

A Father waits anticipating.

A earthly life soon ending.

As God waits right by their side.

A body so sick with illness.

As a soul longs to be free.

A new life soon beginning.

When God whispers," Come unto me."

In heaven there's no pain or illness.

In heaven there's only love.

It's the place where no tears will follow.

Because you are safe in God's hands above

A child so warm and tender.

Now walks the streets of gold.

A God that loves us dearly.

And so, the $ory is told.

Loving Family

Reception

Golden Conal Buffet and Grill

7700 W Stochon Blvd. Sacramento, CA 95823

Directly After Services

ln Appreciation

The Family of JW Roberts Jr. would like to thank everyone for their comforting expressions of sympathy,

prayers, tears ofjoy, and every act ofkindness shown during our bereavement. May God Bless each of

y0u.


